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'ho editor ot Tiis Cniuic la responulblo fur the. vlows exprcssed in Editorias1 Notes and
Artiles.. and fur &uoh .,nly but the. adtxr li nut to b. underistoutd as endursing the. senti-
=et. expred' la the aricles contribute' tu thus journasl. Our readers are cap.able of
approving or disapprovin of uny purt of au article or contente cl tbu~ papcr; -,ad atter
*zernjglug due care as tu wbat la tu apj.oar ln our columna, we shail Icave the res tu their

EDITORTAL NOTES.

Why na preca&itions were titken te provent the rise of dust at the
exhibition is a înystery The air was perfectly tbick with it, and &fter the
firei Jay ail the aruicles shown were much damaged, in appearance at least,
by the thick dust on them. The flors werc not kept daxnpened as thoy
should have bcen, nor was tl-cre anything like adequate ventilation when
the building was crowded. WVuîb ai! the care that cud be taiccu, a gond
demi of dust would be incvitab! - *. such a throng of p<.',ple, but il was pet-
fectly choking with nothing donc te stop it. The destruction cf mani
exhibits from ibis cause will mako thcei oners regre 't having sont them, iaud
'we adviste xhibitors with destructible articles ta s.iow never again to eïLilit
thciu unless nder glass. The injUnCtin Ilplease do net bandit " is not
observcd by sighî-secrs, and that, together with thc ail pervading dust, is
fatal.

The big fire lait Thursday night gave Hlalifaxians a scare that ought te
have the effect of causing saine referais to bc immediatoly begun. The oil
sterage matter is one of the thinga obstructing itself on the attention of our
business mn, and calta fer a specdy seulement,; anaîher is the need of moie
aÈrict building regulations, s0 that tht w hale ciiy may not bc cndangered by
the claering together of maruy inflanmmable woodcn bai'tdings. Lastly, we
think sorma law éhould be mnade to enforce tidyness and cleictliness in plan-
!Dg and cîher iiti wbere wood is worked. A fli., littered over with
ahavilogt is a llrst-rate place to start a fire, and the bad habit miny cf cor
,workuasn have cf smokiug white at wurk, flot ouly is out of place but is
extreiiiely dangero 'us to the cemmunity. Wc do net pretend to say last
Wfeek's firewas cauaed by a amoker, but what we wi.sh to impîess is that N
workwean would limit thcir indulgence in the weed te houri cf Icecation,
andi sirictly abatain during work, they would be more valucd mnemb:-rs of
aocisiy. Wc cznnaI tiet tee thankful thai the fic ar.ded where il did, fur
aitone time it looked as if the disasier would bc widt-sprcad. Tho varlous
fire dePartuaents of the city and Dsrtmout.h woîked heroically, and deserve
the gratitude cf all.tcitiz:ns (or lht*ir.:auccessful efirts Li ovcrçonue the dr-vomu-
ilig Pleinent before it got beyond ai control The militsry and naval forces
thal wevrc ordexcd out aIse dceirve thanks for iheir assistancc. It might
hive becu se that witb ail the etrength that caulà bc musiered tho fic
weuild have prevailed. NVe arc thaukfut ta say ne lives wce ]eit, and se
lai au ore cai' leurs ne werso casualitica occurred than the fal.liDg int the
bu.boretf ont man and-a dip into a tar barrel byanothcr.

The relief te i es of nen-parlizan type affordcd by the ending cf
the lfongand eveutl eson of parlianient jusî over, le great. It hae been
painful writ te publieli the rottenneas cf many G3verumnt departmcents,
but il had te bc donc, and the only consobtion is tht hope fhaI the
exposure will work for good ini the end. The death cf Sir John Macdonald
il oneC of the notable events cf the sessiQn, and the varions exposura cf
corruption iu high places filled with a siormy int.erest the continuaLion cf the
session afler the Governinent bad been re-forined. Very lbatie attention was
tberefore given te the more ordinaty business cf passing bills, and the chier
idea the public of Canada, the United States snd of Bisîtain have of the
session is that it was one long exposure of corruption. In England the
press bas been uusparing ln it8 denunciation of our syslem cf polics, aud
the London Timed in one instance laya baie the reot cf the trouble. "The
most alarniing feature lit aIl these stories cf corruption la the close alliance
between fraud and parîy cîganiz:Ltion." The events ot the past session
eught te frighten politicisns into beiug honest for a litait white at least.

At varions tumes we have suifered inconvenience ftora tbé losa through
the post-office cf valuect exchanges, and we have corne te the conclusion
that it is tume for it te stop. The Hlerald bas ncticcd the saine tbing, andi
thinks ihere is sornething wronq with the newspaper departinent ef the
post office. Out copy rt Si. XichoIai for September nevcr atrived, and on
ivriting to tbe publishers te ascertain the cause, they replied tbat the maga-
zinc liad been mailed at the regutar lime, and if it had net reachcd us the
fault muat be at this end. In thia case the pubiihexa kindly sent anothet
cepy, as îhcy aise ditid a few murLîh8 ago when flic saine ting first occurret.,
but veiy etten if a piper doca net reach us ive have te"I suifa and be stu!!."
Wle think the fault is carelesences lu serting the mil. 1Pupers are put in a
box whero thcy do net belong, and the people who get thco are ton busy
or tee carelesa te sond tieru ba-k. \Ve knew that this occure, becaume
ftequently cxchaLgCa for other c.ity paperi are Luund iu out box. Wê, how-
ever, unake a point of returiung theva and carrying cul the golden rule. If
the Postmnàster would sec thit the eichaLges are more carefully attended te
hie will deserve our thanks.

There is nothing like having sometbing big te stand on, as the Liberale
of England, assembled at the great natienal Li-beral Feaderatiôn Congre", at
Newcastle, evidently think. Ameng iheir plauks we fluid Homne Rule for
Ireland, the amending or ending of the Hluws Ut Lirds, diaestabluehment
of the Church ru! England in Wales, and the Church of Szotland, establish.
ment cf parisb sud oounty couccile, local uption as to, the liquor ttaffic,
reforma in tho liquor laws, reforru uf tiae frac.hiec, au as lu eibudy the oe
mnu one vote principle, rcft-rm ofthîe laud lawa, rcpcal uf primugcoiture
aud entait, refers et the lâbur lausu, aUd à aettlcasct ut the c;ght heut ques.
tion, pro.zsion for the paymeut of mr-mbcra uf iisriamcnt, se thit labor
cuuld be aciually represeuîcd, snd a us..w turcigu pilicy that includes the
evdcuatien t..Egypt. The Grand 0..I Mani tvs iiuuqucu.î at the meetings,

MNir. Gladstono's health xvas nul able fui Lhc straiti ut alpcecbifying, but he
has corne thiough tbeo rdeal unhurt ap.jàtcnt.y. lIc apioais tu have a
lively conviction that the prescrit geveirament %vill net remairi long in power,
aud cxpressed a fecar Ihal il would, if it continued ils prescut foreign policy,
harud ovcz toe icminig Libcra*. admiraibi un.v tu.y ciC,,iomenls cl an
cmbarrassing nature.

One of the las', acts cf pai:.auioent w>aa the adpiin of tic. ald; cas to the
Qacen on the taàvored nation c&.usc u in theh trcatics wu;.h B.1Ium andi
trit Germai Z!llbtcrcsn lhnt tchars Caniada from rnaki&6 prefectial t.rad,
arrangemenws on her oçvnaant ACUuI li avc c%èim e A amen la air history
when a change cf this sJiL app-carD ucces.ry to oui wclIfarc. hir. Litrier,
in agrceing with the address, b'.amcd thc Gu.reraincnt for iLda,.n t a
such a late date, in which %re xgite with b".s, for the mitter is one Ur îur.
purtance. The Eogitsh press bas lakeus alarm at tbis ad3reas, and secs la it
an attcmpt te push un Mr. Hloward YV4nccnt's sch.mue fur na Imnpeial
custems union, based on protcctiiJa, a bais w. which il wuald bc diffizult to
rcconcile the fiee trading Br.tisscr i or te it i$ thoiuý;.t Mi. Abbotl wants
the favorcd nation clausta rcpc.ed lu eider to caabla Le, G4ývcrnment. le
nuake a large proposai. of icch.r.;city Lu tht Gjcràmnt of the United
SLatcs when the conforcncc taicca p-acc. L ici Lat..Jia E>giaud tha1j tht
repealiug of thcsc; claubes w.ud scii.su.sy cif...î tho wuie,. t flBritish
power in mnaking trcatiea, auJ. while -ckuuwiedeiug tlàc bcr>cfit te Canada
in being allowcd a fuit dcgrce cf self-govermnrt in i lle respect, the beani
would bc grudgcd bccauuut et the incoinvonience. resd.tln& te the Moehr
Country. WVhilc it l probîcunatical whether wc gol wbLat *c asic & iiot,%,
is airnoat certain that ne such lhing as lInperil Protictignisrn wý1 be gtrmtý
and e~ la by no mens. cerM1n titat it la wanted à yct.


